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The Best of ANTHRACITE 
AND BITUMINOUS COAL. 

By the Car and Ton. * 
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at reasonable interest. Farmlands bought and soxd.' >' 
Fire Insurance. Office in corner of Hammer & Con <* "< < " V - ' <• »« v A * 
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dy's store building, -*•< , ,• '. ;s 

HANS 0. LIEN, Cooperstown, N. D 
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The sun never sets on the reputation 
w .» -> . . > /-• r ^ a * <• *"* - • «• 
' ' 'V* C >'' *! » * , 1 l A#l , > » .•, ,,: 

/"VV -t>. A'v »' ° •»1 « uSU-. are known 
fur swearing 
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Model Meat Market 
f / 'v ;  .>. Handle No Cheap Good, but the best ^ ' 
iV .3 ' '"" mar^et <»» produce. Nothing  ̂

( is too good for our trade. Highest 
«-* v ' " market price paid for ? ' f \ 
;<; v Oatttle, Hogs, Sheep, Calves, Poultry, -

r ? Hides and Tallow. 
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Live and Let Livo is Our TTirtt-rr/ -i •>-

F. O. BESUCHET - Cooperstown. 
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THE ALB*TROe& 

Om of tfe« bhM void Mm tlkaftoa 
coaiet nobacMoff en bmModIm» pfarioas, 
yet at aoeb afwcd that om Mirmiwit a 
•peak hardly diaowniMe, Inn bat yoor 
•r®« »wmy, aod eie yon can apiin look 
lonnd be to gliding majeetically over-
bead. Nothing in natoie oonvey to the 
mind ao wonderful an idea of effortless 
•eloeity a* doea btooalm appearance 
from vacancy. Like moat at the tree 
pelagio bird.*, be is a devoorar of offal, 
tbe sooceeafol pnnoit of flab being im* 
poaaible to bia majestio evolutions. Hia 
appetite to enonooea, bat bit powera of 
abatinenoe are equally great, and often 
for daya be goes witboQt otber nourish* 
ment tban a drink of tbe bitter aea. At 
tbe Gargantuan banqnet provided by a 
oarcaaa of a dead wbale be will gorge 
himself until ineapable of rising from 
tbe aea, yet still bis angry scream may 
be beard «s it protesting against bis in
ability to find room for more provision 
against hungry days soon to follow. 

Despite bis incomparable grace of 
flight when gliding through midair 
with bis roigMy wings outspread, when 
ashore or on deck be to clumsy and ill 
at ease. Even seated upon the sea, bis 
proportions appear somewhat ungainly, 
while bis huge bodied beak seems too 
heavy to be upheld. On land he can 
hardly balenoe himself, and the broad 
silky weba of bis feet soon become lacer
ated. Thus bis visits to the lone and 
generally inaooessible rooks whioh are 
his breeding places are as brief as may 
be, since even oonjngal delights art 
dearly purchased with hunger and pain
ful restraint. Atrueohild of the air, 
land is hatefol to him, and only on tbe 
wing dop« he appear to be really at 
home k. ;l easeful. —London Spectator. 

Avoid Drying Inhaleint**. 
Use that whic « cleanses, soothes and 

heals the diseased membrune. Hun-
sen's Cream Catarrhal is such a 
remedy. Cures caUrrli easily and 
permanently. Contains no mercury or 
other injurious <irug. It is quickly ab
sorbed; j»iv»'8 r«tii'f at once. Regular 
size.SOc. Sample free; also pamphlet 
telling 1 about catarrh. Address C 
W BeggM, Sons &Co , Chiungo, HI. 

' Fox* Hoarsness 
Geo. A. Pontins, Upper Sandusky, 

O., writes: I hive been using Foley's 
Honey and Tar for sore throat and 
hoarseness and find it is the best remedy 
I ever tried. It stopped the Cough im.-
mediately and relieved all soreness. 

For sale by H. H. Batkman & Co. 

Vft. urMAN &&ECHER. 

The Great FNMhMft PmbUw Bahtta b 
PNp*rin| Hia girmou. 

Dr. Lyman Beeoher's peculiar habits, 
shown by his method of preparing ser
mons, are illustrated in Annie Viald'a 
latest book, "Tbe I~l£e and Letters of 
Harriet iieecher Stowe." In her words: 

"If he was to preach in the evening, 
he was to be seen all .day talking with 
whoever would talk, accessible to all, 
full of everybody's affairs, h uessaud 
burdens, till an hour or twu ~>.ioee tbe 
time, when he would rush up into his 
study (which he always preferred should 
be the topmost room of the house), aud, 
throwing off bis coat, after a swing or 
two with the dumbbells to settle the 
balance of bis muscles, he would sit 
down and dash ahead, making quanti
ties of hieroglyphic notes on small stub
bed bits of paper about as big as the 
palm of his hand. The bells would be
gin to ring, #nd still be would write. 
They would toll loud and long, and his 
Wife would say, 'He will certainly be 
late,'and then would be running up 
and down stairs of. messengers to see 
that he was finished, till, just as the 
last stroke of tbe bell was dying away, 
be would emerge from tbe study with 
bis coat very much awry and come 
down the stairs like a hurrioane, stand 
impatiently protesting while female 
bands that ever lay in wait adjusted his 
cravat and settled his coat collar, call
ing loudly the while for a pin to fasten 
together tbe stubbed little bits of paper 
aforesaid, which being duly dropped 
into tbe crown of his hat and, hooking 
wife or daughter like a satchel on his 
arm, away he would start on such a 
race through the streets as left neither 
brain nor breath till tbe church was 
gained. Then oame the prooess of get
ting in through crowded aisles wedged 
up with heads, the bustle and stir and 
hush to look at him as, with a matter 
of fact, businesslike push, be elbowed 
bis way through them and up the pulpit 
stairs." y*- '"<•% t 

Brave Men Fall 
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles as well as,women, and sill feel 
the results In loss of appetite, poisons 
in the Mood, backache nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless, run-down 
feeling. But there's no need to feel 
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, 
Idaviile, Irid. Hevays: ''Electric Bit
ters are just the thing for a man when 
he is all run down, and don't care 
whether he lives or die-i. It did more 
to give me new strength and good ap. 
petite than anything I could take. I 
can now eat anything and have a new 
lease on life " Only 60 cents at H. H. 
Bateman & Co.'s drug store. Everv 
bottle guaranteed. 

THE FMHBTS TMMHE 
THE TWICE-A-WWUC t 

; , ED HON OP THE • ? 
MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE 

WANTS 

10 0/0 op 
SUBSCRIBERS, | 

And is willing to pay you to help 
pet them. It wilf give tbe moat 
liberal pay ever offered to per
sona who will try—experience is 
not necessary. 

W rite a postal for subscription 
circular and sample paper. 

John Morris. 
Practical 

Barber. 
COOPERSTOIN. N D. 

If You Want a Clean Sbav« 
or a First-CIaaa Hair-Cut You 

Get it at Hia Shop. ^ 

BO YEARS' 
IXffelllNCI 

TBIH MAUK9 
Demons 

OOPVBIOMTS Ac. 
: Anyone Madias « «k«ub and dMsrlpllon ma v 
quickly mcmWi our opinion mi wMtber «u 
Invantlon u iiuMi) jwlfntabl*. Conmnnlea-
Uona itoleUr loaHwtU. Handbook oa Fiwu 
aent frM. OldMt awacy for (ecuring pataita. — *•—' • "— i Co. fao *-Pateuu takan tbrctugb Mann 
tp«eiai notitt, withoui 

aab Mann ft 
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NewYork Dgton. D.C. 

i! ingron 
flours 

MitttaEKtl 

SAM T PAUL 
-AND -• 

MINNEAPOLIS 

SHI6AG0 
Electric Lighted and-

Steam Heated. 

* 

Dr. C. L. Brimi, 
NORSK L/EOE. 

PkysieiaB aid Sorgeoo. 
COOPERSTOWN. N. D. 

Office in rooms formerly occupied by 
Dr. Platou. 

Night calls answered from hotel. 

MileHgtinFlHtta 
DY FROM ST. LOUIS ' \ 

A Splendid Chance For You.' 
'ihe Farmers' (Twice-a-Week) Trib-

une, of Minneapolis, is making an 
exceptionally liberal offer to voung 
people generally, particularly persons 
who have never tried soliciting news
paper subscriptions, to aid them in 
getting 100,000 subscribers by Jan. 1, 
1900. It is perhaps the most liberal 
proposition ever made by any news
paper in America, and it will interest 
many who do not ordinarily care to 
engage in getting subscriptions. 

The Farmers' Tribune is the daily 
Minneapolis Tribune and the Evening 
Tribune "boiled down" for the use of 
people who do not have time to read 
a daily paper. It comes to the home 
twice'every week, filled with the best 
news of the world and the Northwest, 
the best serial and short stories politi
cal gossip and market reports—all the 
best that money will buy. 

Almost everybody can get a few 
newspaper subscribers, from among 
bis friends and acquaintances, and 
with such a generous offer as made 
by The Farmers' Tribune it is quite 
worth one's while to make the effort. 

Send a postal card to The Farmers' 
Tribune for their subscription circular 
and sample paper 
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Don't Risk Your Lift 

Many of your friends, or people 
whom you know of have contracted 
consumption, pneumonia or other fatal 
diseases by neglect of a simple cold or 
cough. Foley's Honey and Tar. a safe 
sure and pleaeant cough medicine, 
would have saved Ihem. It is guaran
teed. 

For sale by H, H. Bateman & Co, 

1 
MMBMAN fflOS. 

RAW FUR HOUSE 
Is the largest house of its kind In tbe country. We pay spot Oamkfof aM Mm** mtSkkm amdFmrm. 
Our assorting is considered the moat liberal and our remit
tances the moat prompt. We remit by draft, money order 
or cash on the 8&me day the shipment arrives. We charge 
no commission on furs, and pay express or freight cbar— 
when same do not exceed 10 per cent of the value of 
ment We keep you posted at all times on the prices of 
kinds of furs. Write to-day for Price LUt and Quotation*. 
As to our responsibility we refer by permission to— 

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK, Chicago. 
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, CtalCMW. t 
DESERBT NATIONAL BANK. Salt LikeOtf, Utah. 
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK, Rock Island. 111. 
IOWA NATIONAL BANK, Ottamwa, Iowa. 
nONTOOMEUY WARD ft CO..Wkaksal« DryOaafc.CUcafa. 
NELSON M0RR15 ft CO.. Bctlaad Park Packtfs,ckka|s. . ...  ̂IBAUfl BROS, a CO.. Union Stock Ysttfs. W1DAUII UHWOi « w«l VHWB 0MMt l«U 

Y. ROBINSON ft CO., Union Stock Ytrd*. 
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ILLINOIS GENTML B 8 
, AND THK 

'LOOM wain Hoitif 
and connecting lines, by the way of 

Nashville 
Chattanooga 

AtlantAi 
1 

' - J -
Leaves St. Lonis every evening, is a solid train 
to Nashville and carries a 

Through Sleeping Car 
St Lous to Jatarille, Fla. 

Day Express also leavea St. Louis every 
morning ana carries a through parlor car ana 
coach to Nashville, connecting with throa&h 
sleeping cara to Savannah, thus giving 

DOUBLE DAILYSERVIGE 
to Nashville, Chattanooga. Atlanta and Jack
sonville, connecting for all principal pointsl 
the southeast, snob aa Charleston, Wilmington. 
Aiken and Savannah, and for all points 
Florida. ^ 

Tickets and full information roncerningtbe 
above can be had of agents of tbe "Central,raad 
connecting lines. 

C. C. MCCARTY, I). P. A. St. Lonis. Mo. r 

H. HANiON, P. A. 3. . MKRBT.A.O.PJL 
Chicaao. Dubuqne, la. 

THE SlSil^v 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
Grand Porks, N. D...,-.;V 

Will open for its 
Sixteenth Annual Sessloa 

Tuesday, September 26, '99. 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
Monday, Sept. 85. 8 a. m. 
Tbe University is the oldest and 

best equipped educational institu
tion in ihe state. 

The Library, Museum and labor
atories are unusually complete, 

A NEW DORMITORY with ac
commodations for abont 100 young 
men 

A. NEW DRILL HALL hits been 
erected durlcg the prevent sum-

':>v mer. 
The buildings t re heated by 

steam and lighted by Electricity. 
Physical Culture loryooag wo

men. 

COURSES 
Kour years each. 
- Tlir 

Three college miirni 8. 
Preparatory course, - Tin**! years. 
Normal Cxiirre .... Five years. 

Standard of scholarship equal to that 
to tbe olde*t and best institutmi.s or tbe 
country. 

TUITION PREE. 
Beard with room, heated, lighted and 

pnvila furniahad including the privilege of ji 
bath, use of laundry, ect., $8 per week. ¥ 

A Law Department hae been 
established with Hon. Guy C. H. 

• Corliss, ex-Chief Justice of N. 
' D , as Dean, and will be open 

for the reception of students at 
tbe beginning of tbe school 
year. 

Ttia faculty includes am«nir otners 
the judges of tbe Federal and state 
courts, to gsther with many of the ablest 
lawyers in tbe state. 
For further information and catalogue, 

•AW 

addrees 

WEBSTER MERRIFIELD, 
' " President. 

Univevtity, N. D. (; 
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